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That Oregon possesses. surprising
number of highly gifted painters and

. sculptor is the .belief "of to who
have reviewed the annual : exhibit of

- state" jart work in "the Portland-- ' Art
Musenrrv The" eMinjIt 'formally
opened to the public Wednesday after-
noon wheo the Art asaociationt poo-sor- ed

a. reception in the gallery
J - . -- rooms, . -

Almost' every art medrum and many
. eifferentart school and temperaments
- are represented. in the hanging. Thereare portraits, --landscapes,' decorative

designs,- - ? reliefs. and statuettes. On
the w&ole, it can be said of these Or-
egon artists that they are - eonserva
tive 4n their, methods ' of execution.There) r sm- - radical.) futuristic of fer-tflK- s.

.no cubist or Russian designs A
strong imaginative quality seems to' be
the common denominator tor 'the en-
tire group.' ' ' '

99 WOMS CHOSEN - - - r i
k

The 90 works of art .on display were:
chosen from 200 submitted., by a com-
mittee of professional! artists, including

, ILawrenca Barnes, Sidney Pell, Wads
Pipes, Clara JT. Stephens " and H. I.

- Went. . Works' of the Jury members
Were Invited.

Three : striking portraits are -

kibited .by. Sidney-Bell- , Portland artist.
His work of Edgar atr Laxarus, Port,
land architect. : is perhaps his r most
finished offering., Mr. Bell' achieves
remarkable results in personality por-
trayals There .are Also two pleasing
portrait works, warm in color and
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cational department of the 5 club of
wAlca Mrs. Ward Wlsecarver Is chair
man.; The books will be turned over
to the - proper' school authorities for
distribution among the more.; needy
students..- - "

Through the cooperation of a large
number of high school graduates who
sent several hundred books to The
Journal office in response to art, ap-
peal, many studenta have been per-
mitted to continue .their education.
Several days after t&6 firs it was gen-
era knowledge among the teachers
that quite a number of students would
be forced to discontinue their studies
unless their books could be replaced.
The generosity --of ' the public, has re-
sulted In these students being abl to
continue their work.

f
, According to "tests" "of th .United

States bureau of standards the rats
if heating a pieoe of metal for harden-i- n

K has 'an effect on Us final dimeta
siona.

Upper left "Sea Coast, .'By H, F. Wents. Ixwer C5oast Fork, by C. J.
Fulton. Klghtn IogEboy,' statuette, by, Avard Fairbanks.'

FatbryUebufltJ led Pianos
Upright Pialios;

Estey Co, f-f-t$475 $10 Cash,. $ Monthly

$550 Csss: Oak $295$10' Cash. It Montldly

$375 Halle Davis $195$10 Cash. $5 MontlMy ,

- Tsotnvsoa i"k 0QC$575 $10 Cash. $ Montihlr i Vs-SI-O

4311 $i Cash. $ Montioly Os-O-O

VI $10 Cash. $1 Monthly V O
tQflfl stelaway ' Sess ejQ e)OUU $lo Cash, IS Monthly jWO
$525 $10 Cash, t Monthly

J. C Itiker$550 $265$10 Cash, $1 Monthly

U 9, $1$ Cash. $7 Monthly
Co. $75

17C . - Bar j Co. i

ffl U $io Cash, $S Monthly
CrtC Betner 1

93X9 $19 Cash. $9 Monthly
CROC Sekroeder Bret. rerkPf3Z3 $10 Cash; $C Monthly

0UM .$10 Cash Monthly $395
tR7R ' ' " Emsrsoa'- - I $2953lU $10-Cal- IS MontWy

7nn eoasii ; $395I UU $10 cash. $9 Monthly

$800 lis Cash. $10 Monthly; $495
$550 $295$10 Cash, $9 Monthly

Howard i -r it pe I$575 $10, Cash, $t Monthly OO'-SU- j

i Latest 1923 Models,
i I Upriglt Pianos . r

$475 $356$10 Cash, 7 Monthly
tER " IMS Models . QQ(f)3Z3 flO Cash. S Monthly ApOJfO
$575 $43510 Cash, f Monthly
tCOK ?-

- Models CylAQ
0ZP $1S Cash. 0 Mo. 000

$650 $487$15 Cash. $14 Monthly

$750 $5621 Cash, 9116$ Mo.
flftfl J2 Models CCQCvOUU $25 Cash, $18 Monthly OOPO

$900 t2i Cash, lia.50 ATo.. $675

' Grand Pianos
$1150 1M Model ' 5862$25 Cash. $17 Mo.

$1300 JWt Models $975$25 Cash, .J20 Ma

Player Pianos
$675 $495115 Cash. 110 Monthly

$750 $562$15 Cash. $1L50 JIo.
$800 $595$1B- - Cash, Its Monthly
$900 $675$1 Cash., $13.60 Mo.

$1050 clVil'W $795
$t!50 iW $862
Too csn afford to pay $10 to 915 cash,;
lot taken as first payment. Your boy -

v tuprignic fianos .,.;
$700 ' Beed'A Sea $435$10 Cash, $s Monthly

$67$ $468$10 Cash. $$ Monthly

OUZU $xo cash. $7 Monthly v3Of0
$750 $495$15 Cash. $10 Monthly
$575 $395$10 Cash, $8 Monthly,
$750 $15 Cash, $9.50 Mo. $465
$625 $495$15 Cash, $lt Monthly
$800 15 gg&ESntZ $495
$900 $595$25 Cash. U Monthly

Sekroeder Bros. CO OffiU43 $10 Cash, $ Monthly OOO
$575 $395$10Cash, $S Monthly
$575 io CashrMonthly $395

hvh Sekroeder Bros. '5s5BSw $10 Cash's? Monthhr djOO
tveea m soiVOID X0 Cash $ Monthljr J435

$725 $495$15 Cash, $10 Monthly
MC - Haines Bros. ff T Jf

$15 cash. $10 Monthly O D
$900 S595$25 Cash, $12 Monthly
$1000 $25. fMo. $675
$675 , $10 Ca8h?8Monthly $395
$800 $il Casiv-SlO-Month- $495
$650 $435$10 Cash, 3 Monthly "1

$5, $8, IS or $10 monthly. Tou can,
.or girl working can, save $9 monthly and

COOPERATION IN

fj new stanosrb ; hiqh-qra.d- k

r

therefor, afford to buy now.

tions sometimes overbalance ' their
good Judgment. '

All inforTuation will be gluen. by
telephoning Broadway 4715.
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Man Takes Church ,

--Signs Literally;
j Bings Now in Jail

(Br International tim Serriee) v .

Flint, Mich., Nov. 11. Mike Keldon
was arrested following, wkhat police
term a too literal translation of ? the
welcome sign in front .of the- rreaby-tSria- n

church. Ze- .

iMike lingered before '.tos:' sign, then
as its meaning percolated- -' through his
head entered the , churctu. . From the
seat in the front pew he grinned ap-
preciatively as the chois sang the: an-
them. .Then-h- volunteered a solo of
his own. - First on popular ballad and
then another he sang before the-polic-

arrived.. -4 j- -

Club Women of --- -

McMinnville Send
Books for Pupils

Two doren school books for the -- use
of Washington high schexji students,
who- - lost all their books In ' the fire
which . destroyed the:. school several
weks ago," were received by The Jour
nal Saturday fronvtho Woman's Civic
Improvement
The books were gathered by the edu

SAVE $119 TO $400 BY BEING TOUR OWN SALESMAN The Scliwafi Piano Co. makes It easy f6r you to buy and own a
new improved quality piano by itsxfgantxed method of distribution. It considers as unnecessary, for Instance, great numbers of city or traveling salesmen,
and you benefit by these fully 20 to 25 savings. W are not interested la your name and address If our t lower than, market) prices on new, and
stUl lower prices factory rebuilt and used pianos do not-s-eli you. ' v i 1 ' v-.- -

."-'"- '- s , :'K

ORDER YOUR PIANO BY BlAlLRead; study and compare bur' quality,' price and easy;termsTas advertised, and you
will understand why 'we have thousands of mail order buyers. We prepay freight and make delivery to your home within 200 miles, besides the piano will
be shipped subject to your approval . and subject to exchange within one year, w allowing full amount paid. This virtually gives you a one-ye- ar trial of
the piano you may order. Every piano or player piano purchased carries witix it the Schwan Piano Co.'s guarantee of satisfaction, also the usual guarantee

bends home a? new.
player piano cr pay
$5.00 torsccure it
and $10 at time of
Christmas delivery.

Players and Phcncsrap
: Ne 1922 Model Players

OIO us Cash, no Monthly o4lJ1k7ln Artemis . frlrlvlwU$15 Cash. $11 Monthly fJJ'iJPIC KrlirAcil!. Hni. - r
WW'3 Monthly JUV
$800 iuSrft. moIW S5D5
$900 ,trCah?$TMthly C5D5

Keed m Boat ffiTrf$1150 125 Cash. $19.50 Mo. O U J
$950 $675915 Cash.- - 913.S0 Mo. .

I Onn Steger ISoas G7G5SIUUU $25 Cash. 1 15 Mo. 1

tonn YAxtessi . S54GwQUU. $10 Cash. 911 Monthly
A Ann i ti.r.dirln --i - r") I uUU player, $17 Monthly O

Beed ton rrnrt$1150 825 Cash. S15 Mo. w -
5 ' Thonptos S595$950, Cash. $12 Monthly

tteed Boss $695$1150 $25 Cash. $14 Mo.

Used Player Pianos
--- O 'vOSU 910 Cash. 97 Monthly O

WeUes A Co. r3 n rt$750 10 Cash,, 98 Monthly, JJJJ
$950 $495$15 Cash, $10 Monthly
tRnn -- is1,roder fiqrtBros..,-
t)0UU $15 Cash, 910 Monthly 0tJJ
$900 $15 Cash. $9 Monthly $435

rThAmASAB 1 4 M & I
$950 lis Cash, 910 Monthly 0tJO
$1050 $25 Cash, $13.50 Mo. j675
CQ7K ' ' Plaaola riayer n!!l 3 $10 Cssh. $3 Monthly vOv

l7rn ' Orchestrion C30Ol f $100 Cash. $10 Mo.

old : piano, organ, phortosraph or city

O Largest
lilitrlbstors

Portland's
Piano

DENTAL PRICES 1

CUT IN HALF
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" ... ..tr r

aJC JAT W. HERKH,' Mgr.
OvsrlMad expssses uuat be Bt br ps--

un sianr 9. lew. X i kwi r
lover at a tnar office.- - fba xocUeacs of
on dental - work brines in frmt numbar
of psticats, aislring possible these lew
prions: --- '

Gold Crowns.. . .. .$4.50
Bridgework, per i

;
tooth, .$4.50

Painless Extrac- - '
; tidns . .....$1.C0

Porcelain Fillings $2.00
Silver Fillings. ... $1.C0
Plates Guaranteed :

to Fit as low as . ,$9.C0
ALL WORK OUARANTEED

Out ef lews esttonts ean srrange asswars eemplsta In one
Oaeir Sunder from O A. M."ts 14,

Reliable Dentists
1651 Third Street

Bst. Morrtso n Vsmklll OppeiKe Re.
srU Bres. Stere. Phon Main 4.
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from the manufacturer.
19M99 Teat ,
and Stark Sts. Sat Waskisgtoa C'HmAN :P IAN O
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secure a musical education.
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l.m, FURNITURE.: CO!
CORNER FIRST AND MORRISON STS.

serious in quality, by Anna a Crock
er. Miss Crocker is a Portland girl

- who Is j now in New York perfecting
her art.

A small bronze replies of the heroic
sized "Dough Boy" by Avard Pair-bank- s,

young Oregon, sculptor and
member of the art department of the
University of Oregon,, is receiving
much favorable comment,
AMI RICA IT SOLDIER

The statue represents an American
soldier, gun in hand, tramping. There
Is ' determination and" idealism- - ex-
pressed inf the pose and. features of

h& youth. A relief whielr Mr. Fair-
banks has called fThe-- " Lawrence
Children," forms a Very: Interesting
group study. Book ends, artistic bits
of modeling by Mrs. Margaret Biddle

' are included in the' sculpture display.
Cold blue tones-are- ; rused to advan-

tage in . N.- - B. Zane'S oil decoration,
"Cannon Beach, Morning.' Mr. Zane
has succeeded in bringing out the idea
of distance effectively in this land-
scape. Two water color scenes; by J.
M. Crook, soft in color, values, are fine
examples of the-- - artist's skill in
handling misty effects.. Anthony
Euwer, well known' ; Portland artist
and poet, has four' Interesting decora-
tions on display Hit I4Witch's Tree-- is

especially effective in Kinao
Furuya' "Mount Hood' is an impres-
sive work in. oils. .,.'" -

, "QV$ Cft2f0fiS" :cf '":.' ''

Clyde" Mt' lveller has succeeded, in em-
bodying '.the impression Of - the great,
flowing, 'out doors, dn.. his i ."October
Dayt and migh Tide." In all three
of .his .works in the, rnusuem gallery
there 1 a. marked restraint of artistic
feeling. Among t&' j moat- - finished
works in . the exhibit i are , ttos' of H.
P. Went. His "Mouotala Pass and

TTeesV attain powerful U effect?' for
T water color works.-V- - A ; decOTatlve' de-

al gn,! "The Bird.' by Day Allen Mur-
phy,, contains an enormous amount of
careful detail. ' " v''f "T-i":'-

MMblted . with tha; works, of ts
Oregon artists is bronse bust of Ros- -
we 11 . Dosch the lata Oregon sculptor,
by a Danish sculptor, VlggO Jarl,under
whom Mr. Doach had: studied tn. Eur-
ope..- The bust: is loaned to the mu-
seum tor the exhibit. Mr Dosch died
here in 1918. u.

The Oregon artlstsV exhibit is an
- annual affair and has! been sponsored,
by the Portland Museum in an effort
to encourage local, talent to bring their
work before the public. .Tha display
will "Hang until December ,3.

rATAXITT HBIJ : tT3TATOnABl.B
Milton,. Nov. . li. Mrs.-- ; Catherine

Elisabeth Norrle. ; killed by ma auto-
mobile- here Tuesday! evening, : met
death by an unavoidable Accident, ac-
cording i to findings of the coroner.
Mrs. Norrle, a school teacher of Gov-
ernment mountain, came here to vote.
She was born la England but had
been naturalized. : Her nearest rela
tive was Mrs. A, H. Dawson of Pun--
man, Wash. . v

jtfAJr oe ?: vnss oppicb
" Imbler. Nov. ll.-i-Joh-n Wells, 78.

Democrat, was elected a Union county
commissioner. As a farmer he aver-
ages . 14 hours ' of farm- - toll each day
and managed the harvesting outfit
known as Wells & K,uckman, which has
operated in the valley! for 20 years.

;rouRf !V, I
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WHILE WE WORK I

Dentistry Without Pain
By Proven ; R el i ab 1 e

V Methcil
Satisfaction Guaranteed

t An Jtttimaie
says that seventy pec: cent oC
all human disease' enters

r through the mouth.' . Can you
not. then, appreciate the realnecessity of keeping' the --

mouth clean. - and the teeth
. sound and whole? Diseased
teeth pave. the way for poor
health. Modern dentistry can
overcome-th- e difficulty. - No
one need be permanently dis- -.
tressed, . if . he wUl glvs
good dentist a. chance. . , -

-'- .' -
X-RAY WORK

12 Tears Practlca in Portland

DR. A. W. KEEHE '.

DR. L J. KIESEHDAHl
v Above 'Majestic Theater

. T. Ml Mi WASH. ST. , ?

Pre-Thanksgivi- ng Sale

WRITY SOUGHT

Confidential 'Exchange Plans to
Avoid Duplication in Giving j

.v,Duridff HoIidaySeason. '

'"To- - avoid, duplication, in the contrtbu-tionVof- ,-

fopdT and. other gifts, to the
sick .and, needy at .Thanksgiving, char?
itabiy Inclined, individuals and organ-
ization are urged' to make use of the
Confidential Exchange. .The Exchange

"
has a special blank ' for listing each
kind of . cbntrlbntloiv . which will be
sent ' on application to "anyone con-
templating Thanksgiving charity. This
fUs is quits separate; from the regular
file of the Exehangs, and Is destroyed
after, the holidays. It fs used to avoid
duplication and to sea that the- - needy
are properly-supplie- f -

- "I iknowTDt an instance, before the
Exchange came Into, existence, of a
needy woman who was given four bas-
kets of food, but she had no, fuel with
which to cook' any of it, said Miss
Margaret D. Creech, secretary of the
exchange. ? "It is to obviate .such un-
fortunate happenings . that the Ex-
change seeks, the cooperation . of the
public at A all times and especially at
the holiday season, when one's emo--
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PRINCEHOUSE ; t
Located at Xohler Chase

Wholesale Warereoms
89H Broadway s Bdwy. 5475

. OPPOSITS BKJraON HOTELf

l2
original statue.

"back to earth

Mahogany, Walnut and Oak in Queen j Anne, William
?

, and Mary, and StraightUne Designs ,

Every Suite and Piece Deeply Reduced This Week

Walnut; Dining : Suite
goddess of-- Sleep

Oblong Queen Anne Extension Table, 45x54, ex-
tends to 6 feet; 4 Queen" Anne Dining .Chairs
to matcH, with genuine leather slip seats.V . 4

man gave his sleerjing ones
cbecause bis intelligence had devised nothing bet-- "

though he knew and 5 all should' know the
which ' underlie every cemetery still he

because he was compelled to do" so. ' ' - Jacobean - Oak Dining Suite
Art rand Kingly Science, found the two kindly ' --

,H longer now must man surrender his sacred
nature's painful processes. : Instead he finds

protecting walls of the Crematorium; magnificent .
where there is true .repose for those who v -

eternal sleep, i - - s

. v Wis have just published a new bt&k- -

William and Mary Extension Table with 4&Vinch .
top, "extends to 6 feet; four William and Mary,.
Dining Chairs with genuine leather seats.

Quartered 0ok Dimnfj Siiite
: j j :4 : i I a--

Straightline Extension Table with 48-in- ch ton ;

i extends to 6 feet;- - four Straightline Dining
. Chairs' with genuine leather seats. ,' ' O

t-
-

DUPLEX
- v- - asking.

- the reverent ways h. . ' '

ENTOMB3JENT ORJ CREMATION ALGAZAR
PORTLAND CREMATORIUM . f

EAST FOURTEENTH AND. BYBEE
Two Ranges in One

Burns wood or coal and gas with-
out a change, separately or at the
same time. See the beautiful
Enamel , Models now on t display.
Offered on easy term. , .

25 Reduction This Week on Bed--:
room Funutiire Prices

C , on Floor, Covcrinfjs r-:

.


